
BEEF DONBURI 59
tenderloin, rice, fermented cabbage, poached egg  
with crunchy wasabi mayo & sesame ponzu

EGGPLANT CONFIT 53
eggplant poached in olive oil, flavored jasmin rice 
with fresh coriander sauce

HOT DISHES
served with a fresh green salad

SALMON & SOBA  62
Pan-seared Norwegian salmon on a bed of stir-fried 
soba noodles 

CHICKEN TERIYAKI 53
Tender chicken teriyaki strips on a bed of flavored 
jasmine rice

BEEF TERIYAKI 53
tender beef teriyaki strips on a bed of flavored 
jasmine rice

BUSINESS LUNCH
All bento boxes include a side salad, a miso soup,

4 pcs of tuna or salmon maki and a side of edamame.

CHICKEN MISO WRAPS  26
2 pieces of miso marinated chicken, mushroom, 
carrots, sesame seeds & togarashi in a rice sheet 

SHRIMP TEMPURA 37
served with chilli carrot sauce on the side

BROCCOLI SOUP 21

MISO SOUP  15

TOMATO SOUP  21

SOUPS & STARTERS

PASTRAMI BRISKET 58
homemade focaccia, pastrami brisket, fermented 
cabbage - japanese mayo 

CHICKEN SUPREME 52
homemade focaccia, sous vide chicken breast, 
homemade fermented red cabbage - spicy mayo

We source the freshest local ingredients as if our lives 
depend on it - because they do.

SALTED EDAMAME 23

SPICY EDAMAME 23

JAPANESE CURRY BEEF 56
beef tenderloin, Japanese curry, wakame, homemade
fermented red cabbage, jasmine rice

SALMON & SOBA 62
pan-seared Norwegian salmon, stir fry soba noodles
- wafu sauce

Sunday to Thursday 11 am to 4 pm

salted edamamechicken miso wraps

beef donburichicken supreme

salmon & soba

@enso.eateryPlease inform us of any food allergies or special dietary 
requirements and we will be happy to accommodate you.



ACAI SMOOTHIE 35

APPLE MIX  21
mix of green & red apples

FRESH ORANGE  21

GLOW  24
orange, carrot, ginger

IMMUNITY BOOST  24
green apple, spinach, parsley, ginger & lemon juice

HEALTHY HEART  24
beetroot, red apple, ginger, orange

KOMBUCHA  26
fermented sweetened tea

JUICES
ACAI BOWL 37

RED VELVET LEGENDARY  16

BROWNIE

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE 17

BLUEBERRY LEMON  19

CHEESECAKE

RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE  19

LEGENDARY BROWNIE 15

SWEET TOOTH

CHICKEN  41/57
nori rice wrap, chicken breast, pomegranate,
gherkins, lettuce, onion, charcoaled sweet corn, 
baked sweet potato, chery tomato, wasabi cashews, 
crispy seaweed flakes - wafu & coriander sauce

BEEF TENDERLOIN  43/59
nori rice wrap, tenderloin beef, spring onion,
gherkins, sauteed mushroom, cucumber, 
pickled red cabbage, carrot, beetroot flakes
& sesame seeds - sriracha aioli  & sesame ponzu

SUSHI BURRITO
make your pick of short or tall

CHICKEN  55/67
sushi rice, grilled chicken, gherkins, pomegranate, 
sauteed mushroom, beetroot, baked sweet potato, 
charcoaled sweet corn, pickled cabbage, crispy 
seaweed, wasabi cashews -  crunchy wasabi aioli 

BEEF TENDERLOIN 57/69
sushi rice, tenderloin beef, spring onion, gherkins, 
cherry tomato, red cabbage, baked sweet potato, 
beetroot, cucumber, panko, sesame seeds, 
beetroot flakes - sriracha aioli & sesame ponzu

POKE
served in medium or large bowls

TUNA & CRAB  48/64
nori rice wrap, fresh tuna, crab mix, seaweed flakes, 
spring onion, avocado, shredded cucumber, red 
onion, seaweed salad, tenkatsu, crispy seaweed 
flakes - crunchy wasabi aioli

SPICY PRAWN  43/59
nori rice wrap, prawns mixed with diced mango, 
pickled jalapeño, edamame, carrot, cucumber,  
seaweed salad, crispy seaweed flakes, tenkatsu - 
sriracha aioli 

FRESH TUNA  63/75
sushi rice, fresh tuna, gherkins, pickled jalapeño, 
crab mix, cucumber, avocado, seaweed salad, pickled 
ginger, seaweed flakes, tenkatsu, sesame seeds
- Ensō ponzu

SPICY PRAWN  56/68
signature rice, prawn, spring onion, mango, 
red onion, carrot, pickled ginger, charcoaled
sweet corn, baked sweet potato, sesame seeds, 
tenkatsu - sriracha aioli

FRESH SALMON 48/64
nori rice wrap, fresh salmon, spring onion, mango, 
edamame, cucumber, avocado, pickled ginger, crispy 
seaweed flakes, toasted sesame seeds 
- Ensō ponzu & crunchy wasabi aioli

SAUTÉED TOFU  40/56
nori rice wrap, sautéed tofu, spring onion, mango, 
carrot, baked sweet potato, fermented red cabbage, 
cucumber, wasabi cashew, lotus chips 
- jalapeño & ginger sauce 

FRESH SALMON 63/75
signature rice, fresh salmon, spring onion, mango, 
carrot, avocado, pickled red cabbage, edamame, crab 
mix, chopped almond, sesame seeds 
- jalapeño & ginger

SAUTÉED TOFU  52/64
sushi rice, sautéed tofu, cucumber, pomegranate, 
beetroot, red onion, avocado, carrot, fermented red 
cabbage, lotus chips, coconut flakes 
- garlic ponzu sauce

beef tenderloin burrito

red velvet legendary brownie

Our prices are in AED & include V.A.T.


